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July Seniors on the Move with Jesus 

Did you know the word “walk” appears in the King James version of the Bible 

212 times, or that the word “walked” appears 122 times? 

The average American walks 3,000 to 4,000 steps a day, or roughly 1.5 to 2 
miles. 

Why should we take a walk every single day? It improves blood pressure and 
blood sugar levels, eases depression, relieves stress and anxiety, among other 
reasons. It’s great for your physical well-being and makes you feel more 
energized, positive, and happier. 

Walking in place is just as effective as walking in the neighborhood or on a track; 
all you need is enough space to march, dance, or walk, supportive shoes, and 
comfortable clothing.  

During a 30-minute TV show you can get a total of 12 minutes of walking time; 

during a one-hour show you can log up to 24 minutes of cardio!!! 

And don’t forget to drink plenty of water. 

What if you can’t walk? Chair-bound exercises are ideal for anyone who wants to 
reduce the risk of falling. Chair aerobics, chair Yoga or Tai Chi help increase 
flexibility and improve range of motion. Water aerobics place less stress on feet 
and joints. 

I’m a senior citizen. I’m the life of the party… even when it lasts until 8 p.m. I’m 
very good at opening childproof caps with a hammer. I’m usually interested in 
going home before I get to where I am going. I’m good on a trip for at least an 
hour without my aspirin, beano, and antacid. I’m the first one to find the bathroom 
wherever I go. I’m awake many hours before my body allows me to get up. I’m 
sure everything I can’t find is in a secure place. I’m walking more (to the 
bathroom) and enjoying it less. And last, don’t forget your mask! 

 

John 8:12 ESV Again Jesus spoke to them, saying, “I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me 

will not walk in darkness, but will have the light of life.” 



Activities 

We do not know how social distancing is going to affect our 2020 scheduled 
outings. We do not know how soon Calvary will begin to use its kitchen or 
provide for activities such as potlucks and social games. 
Any projects for 2020 and beyond are still on hold until Calvary establishes 
guidelines for sales of food, hand-made items, other. 
 
Contact Alice Perteet regarding the Senior Sewing Bee, which will meet every 
Friday in August 2020 at 10 am. 253-891-2479 home; 253-312-0981 cell. 
 

George Carlin on Aging: 

Do you realize that the only time in our lives when we like to get old is when 
we’re kids? If you’re less than ten years old, you’re so excited about aging that 
you think in fractions. “How old are you?” “I’m four and a half.” You’re four and 
a half going on 5. You get into your teens, and you simply jump to the next 
number. “How old are you?” “I’m gonna be 16.” You could be 12, but you’re 
gonna be 16. Eventually. 

Then the great day arrives, and you become 21. Even the words sound like a 
ceremony. You BECOME 21!! 

Then you turn 30. What happened there? Makes you sound like bad milk. He 
TURNED; we had to throw him out. What’s wrong? What changed? 

You BECOME 21. You TURN 30; You’re PUSHING 40. You REACH 50. Then 
you MAKE IT to 60. By then you’ve built up so much speed, you HIT 70. After 
that, it’s a day by day thing. You HIT Wednesday… 

You get into your 80’s; you HIT lunch, you HIT 4:30. And it doesn’t end there… 

Into the ’90s, you start going backward. “I was JUST 92.” Then a strange thing 
happens; if you make it over 100, you become a little kid again. “I’m 100 and a 
half.” 

 Sharon Wilbanks     (That’s my mask) 


